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Cemr-iunlestlono- , to Insure insertion
be in ham!is-u- e. should onin the next

Monday; it lengthy on Thuraa
preoedinr Advertieiiient,
of whatever class, should he in hum! by
noon, Tue-d- aj s.

dcrtisement under tht head l.

cts. a Hne fir- -t insertion, in cts. a hue
each

To Suli-rile- r

lViwr name, with the hatk at which
YOUR MJlteCKHTIOX KM'IKKb. is placed
on each .Iodknal j nu reeei . A prompt
renew al or discontinuance w ill a e the
publi-her- s, both trouble and expense,
aud be better for all concerned. A re-

newal i- - repeetfullv solicited. $2 for 1

vr.; $1 for H inos.;r.o cts. for 3 nios.
3ourn'u '" either the American Ag-

riculturist or Xebraika Farmer $! a yr.,
id. cash in advance; .Journal

and the Xurserti S3.

E. ,1. Baker 1ih gone east.

See Weber & K noble's price list.

Lent commence one week from
to-da- y.

Lay out your garden0 "in your
miuilo."

CotnniHsioneM niet
yeMerdny.

mince-mea- t for sale
tit Mnrslmll Smith.

If you want groceries at Omaha
prices cull ou Lamb.

Servico in the Episcopal church
ou Sunday at 11 a. m.

A dwell'uiK-houe- p to rent. In-

quire al the Nebraska House.

A full line ot overt-ho- e and
rubber boot" at Mandiill Smith'.

(Jood girl wanted to do house-
work. Aj.plj to Mrs. A. V. Dolati'l.

Co to Mrs. M. S. Drake's for
millinery, faury srooils at.u Parker's
patent mottoes.

lions To Mr. and Mrs. Annie
Darry on ihe 11 lb ol Feb., a daugh-

ter weighing 11 pounds.

lion. E. K. Valentine has sent
us aiuable paper.--, (r which we
are uuuVr special obligations.

1) Audereon shipped another
car load ol fat cuttle last week that
averaged over 1700 pounds each.

Senator Turner came up from
Lincoln Saturday over the A. & X.,
going back again Monday morning.

"Will any one dare to be so skep-
tical as to a-s- erl that the little wood-chuc- k

dou't understand hit busi-

ness. -

A daughter of Captaiu Brown,
living near Richland, Colfax county,
died last Friday, funeral taking place
on Sunday.

The report that I. P Olive had
tied the country is naid to be untrue,
and he is now Hviug in I'luta Creek
with his family.

The Seward Blade savs: "Three
of the adorn in the Octoroon were
married during the rendition of the
play in Seward."

M. .1. Thompson, Eq., of St.
Edward, was in the city Thursday
and reports Ihe rai'roid track clear
of obstructions to Albion.

Farmers, bring your poultry,
butter and eggs to Lu tub's near the

iot-ofiie- P, and get the highest mar-

ket price in cash for them.

Senator Paddock, who had been
quite ill for several days, appeared
lat week in his seat, and was warm
ly greeted by the senators.

Twelfth street has been faceti-cijusl- y

dubbed "Wall Street'," on
Hfcouut of Ihe capital represented, in
its bank and loau aud insurance
oflices.

T. Keating was in Ihe city
Thursday. lie s'tys all of his stock
did first-rat- e during the storm, aud
that his sheep never looked in better
condition.

A large portion of the corn crop
of last season is still in the field,
buried under the suow, ranging in
depth from one foot to the top of
the stalks.

J. E. Monerief, of Lost Creek
preciuct, was appointed yesterday
by the County Commissioners, Sunt.
ot luuiie insiruciiou, in uiaue oi o
L. Barrett.

Henry Bean, liviug south of the
Loup river, was in the city Satur-
day and reports his stork in good
condition. All netting safely
through the storm.

Last Saturday showed up a
goodly number of Platte couuty far-niei- s,

and our streets once more
took on their usual appearance of
bustle and business.

Seeing the liability of any com-
munity iu the state to be alllicled bj
muhII pox, no doubt vaccination
would be a sensible thing as a pre-
cautionary measure.

Dr. C. W. Oviatt, a specialist in
the treatment of the eye and ear and
iu operative surgery is at the Clother
House, aud advertises to remain iu
the city titteen days.

Rev. J. (.'. Entrleman will deliv-
er a sermon in the German language
at the Presbyterian church next
Sabbath afternoon at half-pa-st three
o'clock. All are cordially iuvited.

Mr. Gilbert Hodge as agent for
"W. T. Seaman, the Omaha paper
dealer, was iu the city Monday aud
made the Journal a call. He takes
the place so long tilled by our friend
Mr. Getty.

It is with considerable misgiv-
ings and trepidation that we vent
ure to remark that this is compari-tivel- y

fine weather at least at this
writing (Monday) we have had
three tiue days.

The following shipments of
stock were made ovor the TJ. P. to
Chicago last Friday: Frauk Gil-

lette, six cars of cattle and oue of
Iiohs ; E. J. Baker, four cars of cattle ;
David Auderton, one car of cattle;
D. A. Loid, oue car of sheep.

Ou Friday evening of last week
a party of young folks assembled at
the residence ot Hon. G. "W. Leh-
man as a surprise iu honor of his
sister, Mies Louise, of Des Moines,
la The eveniug was pleasantly
tpent in social intercourse, games,etc.

J. C. Elliott and Henry Luers
have formed a in the
wind-mil- l, pump aud implement
business. Both these gentlemen are
well known in the community, and
no doubt will have their share of the
public patronage iu this line of bus-
iness. Their ad. appears in this
issue of the Journal.

Frank Gillette has gone to Chi-
cago with 6tock.

New York Buckwheat flour at
Marshall Smith's.

Win. Burgess has again become
a citizen ot Columbus.

When you want apples don't
forget to go to Marshall Smith's.

Queen City suspenders, for ladies
and children, at Mrs. M. S. Drake's.

Chae. Sheets, of the Genoa
Lender called at the Journal office
Saturday.

Seuafar Paddock will accept our
thanks tor valuable law and public
documents.

Born. To Mrs. J C. Morrissey
in this city ou the morniug of the
2lst hist., a son.

Adolph Jaeggi returned last
week from a trip to the lumber re-
gions ot Wisconsin.

Step into Mrs. M. S. Drake's
millinery establishment and sec
tuone perforated card novelties.

F. M. Sacket of Albion, on his
way from Liucolu home, was on the
U. P. express Saturday evening.

Hoary-heade- d old winter shows
unmistakable inclinations ot want-
ing to "Linger in the lap of Spring.

Mr. Robinson, for some time
clerk at the Grand Pacific Hotel, and
wifefcleft the city for Deuver Sat-
urday last.

Johnny Heitkemper, lately in
charge of J. B Delsman & Co's.i

brauch store at Rising is back in the
city again.

Mr. Hennessy living near Platte
Center, last Wedne8day had two val-

uable horses killed by the suow
plow on the Jacksou branch.

Suow plows on all the railroad
liucb in this vicinit were kept busy
last week with good results, and
traius generally are making their
usual connections.

School in sub-distri- ct Xo. 1,

which has been closed for the past
three weeks ou account of disagreea-
ble weather, will re-op- en Mondav,
February 28lh, 1SSI.

it is predicted that potatoes that
were buried in the ground last tall
are generally frozen, and as a conse-
quence this vegetable will be high
pi iced the coming spring."

Charles Wake left tor the west
Monday. For a time he will be en-

gaged on the boarding car with the
steel rail gang, at present located
between Grand Island and Xorth
Platte.

By the time all the moisture has
been taken into the soil from the
melting suows of the winter, the
ground will be in splendid condi-

tion, and an early drouth need have
no terrors for Xebraska.

While there are tons upon tons
of hay in the couuty, owing to the
impossible coudition of the roads
lately, this very necessary commod-
ity for stock has been a very scarce
article in this place, aud the price
high from six to ten dollars.

Conductor Thos. O'Connor, for
some time ruuning ou the express
between Lincoln aud Columbus, has
beeu transferred to a like position
between Atchison aud Lincoln.
Tom had many friends in "the city
who will miss his genial compan-
ionship.

The exercises of the literary so-

ciety at the High School Friday
evening are reported as quite
entertaining aud instructive, and the
attendance very good. The ques-
tion under debate was, "Resolved,
That whispering should not be al-

lowed in school."

Au accident happened last Fri- -

day to the east-bou- nd U. P. express
somewhere between Jacksou and the

. bridge, the particulars of which we
did uot learn. We believe that a
wrecked sleeper and the delaying of
the train aud also the express going
west were the particular results.

A snow plow, with a force of
about titty men dug her way through
on the A. & X. from Lincoln, reach-
ing this point Saturday evening.
The plow was followed latter by
both the express and freight trains,
the first since the big storm, which
commenced two weeks ago

Mr. M. O'Hern, living south of
the Loup, during the recent storm
had ten head of hogs buried in a
snow drift. The auimals were lying
between a bay stack and cattle shed
for about eighteen hours, and when
found were buried uuder about five
feel of suow. They were all alive
and with one exceptiou appeared
all right.

The teachers and pupils of Dist.
13 will give oue of their ten-ce- nt

sociables on Friday evening of this
week. Feb. 25th. The entertaiument
will consist of recitations, readings,
music, etc. The sociable will be iu
celebration of Henry W. Longfellow,
the celebrated American author, and
the selections will be made from his
writings. All are invited.

A J. Arnold was coufined to
his room last week by indisposition
from a severe cold contracted in
"rustling" home from Genoa, where
the snow blockade of the railroad
caught him. His sons, Harry and Ar-

thur, were down at the same time
with scarlet fever. Al. was around
again Saturday and the boys pulling
through the fever all right

The trip which chief of police
John McMahon recently made to
Kansas was to bring back J. H.
Bronelette, under bond at this place
to answer the charge of burglary.
Mac. found bis man, but he was
under sentence for a like crime;
court being iu session there at the
time the offense was committed, he
was immediately "sent up" for fif-
teen months.

Hearing that considerable apprc-heuisio- u

of an overflow of the Loup
this spring existed with many of our
citizens, aud more especially with
those who are the most interested
the residents of the bottom portion
of the citymany of whom were
making arrangements to move out
of their houses, our teporter made
inquiry aud found that the fear was
based upon the fact that overflows
have occurred previous to this from
causes which iu part exist at the
present time. Probably the most
disastrous flood that has ever occur-

red in the momory of the oldest
settlers in these parts from anv canse
happened in the spring of 18C7. Mr.
John Rickly who distinctly remem-

bers the incidents connected with
the cause and the results, says that
the winter was very much such 'as
the past months of the present win-

ter have been, except that, as he
thinks, more snow fell, and there
was not so much continued cold
weather; but the ice in the rivers is

probably not as thick now as it was
in the corresponding month of that
season, owing to the fact that it was
built upon at night from the surface
by the water which ran over it dur-
ing the day, this forming layer after
layer after both rivers W9re iu many
places frozen to the bottom. The
direct cause of the overflow of the
Loupe at that time was a gorge at
the TJ. P. railroad bridge, west of the
citv, the water forcing its way out
over the bottom and through the
road bed, which acted only as a
short impediment to the water on
its way down the course of the river.
More serious result?, however, were
brought about by another gorge
forming near Buck Island, below the
city, while the water was tempo-
rarily dammed by the gorge and the
railroad embankment above The
water set back from this point,
and being met by the downward
rush of the flood from above, cover-
ed the bottom in most places to the
depth of several feet, iu a very short
time. This happened in the latter
part of the month of March or the
first of April, with warm rains pre-

vailing, causing a sudden rupture of
the ice above. The main causes of
the gorge at the bridge, aud which
appear in fact the principal causes of
the overflow, have no comparison
with the present coudition of things,
as the structure mentioned was at
that time a temporary pile concern,
with comparatively no water way,
and the inevitable result of a sudden
break-u- p was the demolishing of the
bridge or a gorge. Beliering our
readers in general to be capable of
reasoning for themselves, and that
those at present on the bottom will
bring their good sense and judg-
ment to bear and look the facts and
possibilities square in the face before
deciding to sacrifice anything of in-

terest or comfort by leaviug their
abodes, we give the above facts,
which show that even in case of a

sudden breaking-u- p of the rivers,
they are in no certain danger of
being flooded. But it might be well
enough to take all possible precau-

tion to avoid loss aud damage, in

case of a repitition of past events.
We are inlorined that arrangements
will be made to have telegraphic
communication sent immediately
from Genoa on the Loup aud St.
Paul on the Middle Fork to this place,

in case of a sudden rupture of the
ice at those points that is likely to
endanger our city.

The fair, sociable and supper
given by the ladies of the Presbyte-
rian church, Weduesday and Thurs-
day evenings of last week can be
classed among the very pleasant
social events of the winter. We learn
the church was packed full of happy
humanity the first evening and that
all went home feeling amply repaid
for their attendance, in an evening
of quiet social intercourse and the
partaking of a regular feast iu the
way of supper prepared by the la-

dies. That such was the case seems
quite evident, as our reporter on
Thursday evening about 8 o'clock
found the church again crowded and
everybody apparently highly pleas-
ed and having a good time. With
social intercourse, music and feast-

ing the evening passed all too rap-

idly away. If we were given to
ecstatic outbursts our readers might
look for some very handsome utter-
ances in regard to the popper. It
was excellent ; to our taste, incom-
parably so. We had like to have
forgotten one particular featnre of
the occasion which was advertised
the weighing of the ladies, which was
carried out the first evening but
was dropped the second why, we
don't know. May be the little la-

dies were jealous of the popularity
of their larger sisters. The net
proceeds of the two evenings
amounted to upwards of $60. An-

other one of these sociables will be
given in June.

-- -
Quite a mixture of overshoes

occurred at the Presbyterian fair
Thursday evening. Byron Millett
says that the pair he was compelled
to accept in lieu of his own are too
old for service, and too large in size
for even his ample understanding,
and storage being something of an
item with him, would like to have
the owner take them off hiB hands.
Another young gentleman of our
acquaintance found mated with one
of his own a strange shoe, of slim,
delicate patern, evidently intended
for ladles wear, which may be had
by application at this office.

Our reporter was asked the otli-o- r
day if he know that 15-cl- .cr A

Price were putting iu a b.i: in con-

nection with their insurance otlice.
As the query se med to indicate au
item of more than ordinary interest
the mattor was inquired iuto, which
developed the tact that a commodi-
ous counter for their abstract books
is being made and will soon add to
the convenience of tfieir well ap-

pointed office.

It is now a settled fact thai Co-

lumbus is to liny another nevsi ir.
The first number will be

about March 1st. The name of the
new publication will be the Colum-

bus Gazette, with the name of Wm.
Burgess as editor and proprietor,
and will be published weeklv on
Tuesday. A prospectus si- - the
paper will be devoted to IojiI aud
general news, science, liier.it-ira- ,

education, immigration, politico,
county affairs and all other mitters
of general interest. We belie- - the
paper in size will beau eight-colum- n

folio.

In a conversation with Mijor
Frank North on Saturday last we

learned from him that the evening
previous he had received word irom
hiB brother "Lute" (who is now on

their ranch ou the Dismal looking
to their stock iuterests,) to the effect
that their cattle are in a much better
condition than was anticipated a

week ago. The Texas yearlings
purchased last season have suffered
most, but the older stock are doing
admirably well, considering the ex-

treme stormy and cold weather we
have experienced in Xebraska this
winter.

The Decorah (Iowa) Republican
has a few complimentary words to
say of our new banking firm, Messrs.
Anderson & Roen. We let the item
speak for itself: "Mr. Ole T. Roen
bade all his Decorah friends mod
bye ou Monday, aud left to find his
new home in Columbus, Neb. Iu

connection with Mr. A. Ander.on,
formerly of Calmar, a banking, in-

surance and real estate busine-- s 'ias
been established at that place. Mr.

A. has been iu charge of it up to the
present, aud now Mr. Roen joins
him. Both members of the firm are
gentlemen of probity and thorough-
ly good business habits. Mr. R.
especially has had thorough training,
iu the First National Bank of this
city, for this business, and possesses
the entire confidence of all. In a
business and social way he will be-

come a valuable aud valued acquisi-

tion to any community, particularly
a new one."

I. FOR IT STRONG.

THK GKNKRAL COMMlTTKK AT WASHING-
TON AND THK BLTIMORK AND OHIO

BOUND TO MAKK THK INAUGURA-
TION A BIO THING.

"With its accustomed spirit and en-

terprise the Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad Company has entered iuto
the plaus for the inauguration ot
President Garfield. With great vim
and energy it has determined to

leave no stoue un tinned to meet
every demand upon the road for
luxurious and rapid transit from the
west to Washington and return. The
Baltimore and Ohio has the advan-

tage of possessing the only direct
line from the west to Washington,
and as the trains of all other lines are
carried round by circuitous routes
the Baltimore and Ohio trains reach
Washington no less than seven good
long hours ahead of them. To the
people from this section of the coun-

try and the Rockies, the saving of a
half day's time, or a full day's time
iu the round trip, is a matter ol no
meau importance. As the tickets
of all lines are limited to a certain,
specified time, this saving of a Jay
is not only such as regards the wear
and tear of travel, but gives the pas-

sengers just that much longer time
to spend in the city. The Baltimore
and Ohio tickets, which will be pla-

ced at a very low figure, go on sale
on the first instant, and will be good
to return up to and including the
Beventh. The price of these tickets
will be very low, and they will call
for the best accommodations within
the gift of the company, and it may
be truthfully said of them that no
road can boast of better, if, indeed
as good.

Letter l..Iw.
The following in a list of unclaimed

letters remaining in the post-offic- e, in
Columbus, for the week endiug Fell.
1!, 1881:

L Crane, John H. Ottman,
George Cleveland, Shedford Portly,
E Froehluh, Vinzenz Piseh, 2
C Frey, George P Crowell
Joseph John, Thos Shea,
John Kalbjleich, Venzel Wanick,
MissLouise Morris,'.!

Those marked " , postal card.
Registered letters advertised, Erl.

Souler, Clara Kliraaszewska, John
Flacksel.

If not called for in ,T0 day will be sent
to the dead Jetter office, Washington, D.
C. When called for please say "adver-
tised," as these letters are kept separate.

E. A. Gkrrard, P. M.

Editor Journal: Please allow
me to ask through your paper, what
the reason is that we have not been
allowed pay for setting out six rows
of timber on north section lines, and
on the north half-sectio-n lines, as the
law provides ? We wish the county
commissioners would rise and ex-

plain. Farmer.
,

A Good Opportunity.
Any person desirous ot disposing

of a- - good piece of land or town
property to an advantage can do so
by calling at this office.

MARRIED.
.BROWN "WELLS-- On Friday, Feb.

20th, by Rev. E. L. Sherman, GeorKeWV.
Brow n, of Platte Centre, Neb., and Mis
Eva A. Wells, of Birrien, Mich.

LOCAL NOTICES.
Advertisements undur this head live

cent a line each insertion.

New goods at Kramer's.
Xew oranges and lemons at

Hudson's.
A large, new stock of men's and

women's shoes at Wm. Schilz's.

When you want the finest apples
in the market go to Marshall Smith's.

Xew Hamburgs at Kramer's.
Xew Comb Honey at Hudson's.
Mott's champagne cider, the best

in the market, at Hudson's.
Shell-bar- k hickory nuts at Hud-sou'- s.

Wanted A good girl to do gen-
eral house-wor- k. Apply to Mrs.
Dr. Bonestell.

Rhode Island Greenings, Bld-wiu- s

aud Northern Spy's by the
bbl. or peck, at Marshall Smith's.

Always ivoid harsh purgative
pills. They first make you sick and
then leswe ou constipated. Car-
ter's Little Liver Pills regulate the
bowels aud make you well. Dose,
oue pill. For sale at Ileint.'s Drug
Store.

Please bear in mind that you
cau get all kinds of Machines re-

paired as cheap as dirt at the Sin-
ger office. All work warrauted.
Youug's Plaiters, and Xeedles and
repairs for all kinds of Machines.
J. L Lewis, Agent, in A. J. Ar-
nolds Jewelry Store opp. Post
office.

Hamburg Edgings at Kramer's.
--To be economical trade at Kra-

mer's.
Sweet Valencia Oranges at

Hudson's.

Send for samples and goods to
L. Kramer.

The ice blockade being removed,
Ftesh Oysters are again daily re-

ceived, at Hudson's.
The finest and cheapest Hne3 of

hamburg edgings, new patents, just
received at Kramer's New York
Cheap Gash Store.

P.iin from indigestion, dyspep-
sia, and too hearty eating is relieved
at once by taking one of Carter's
Little Liver Pills immediately after
dinner. Don't forget this. For sale
at Heiutz's Drug Store.

The celebrated premium bull,
Barou Oxford, 13135. at Blooming-dal-e

Stock Farm, will be allowed to
serve a few good cows at $5 iu cash,
corn or oats, for one service. If in
any case more than one service
should be needed, no charge for the
same. A. Henrich,

Metz P. O., Platte Co., Xeb.

Winter Wheal Flour.
The Whfte Rose, at

Oehlrich & Bros.

For Sale.
Two teams of good work horses,

cheap for cash. Call on
John Hanky.

At Co-- t.

Will sell for the next 30 dayV,
Hats, Bonnet's, Feathers, Flower's,
Ribbon's and Laces at cost.

Mrs. M. S. Drakk.

Patent Fire Kintllerw.
Just the thing for these cold morn-

ings; try them, and see your wife
smile. A full supply at Hudson's.

KtMiinuntx! Krmnanlo!
Great clearing sale of remnants

of Dress goods at L. Kramer's Hew
York Cheap Cash Store.

For Sule.
I have f)0 choice calves, and 30

yearlings that must be sold by March
10th, all Illinois stock.

T. Keating.

F.htray IVotU-e- .

Come to my place, in Gerrad ad-

dition, dining the storm, two sheep.
The owuer can have them bv prov-
ing property and paying charges.

Morua.v Watkiss.

There is ho oue article iu the
line of medicines that gives so large
a return for the money as a good
porous .strengthening plaster, sucii
as Carter's Smart Weed and Bella-
donna Back-ach- e Plasters. For sale
at Heiutz's Drug Store.

Flux Seed ! Flux. .Seed !

Parties desiring Ihe loan of flax-
seed tor sowing should make appli-
cation at my office before the 10th
of February. E.J. Baker,

Agt. tor Omaha Linseed Oil Co.

Stray otv.
Came to the subscribers premises

one red. hornless cow about 10 years
old ; can be had by proving property,
paying expenses and charges. Dan.
Holloran, Farrall P. O., Platte coun-
ty, Xeb.

Iiw.olutIon r Partnership.
The partnership heretofore exist-

ing uuder the name of English &
Brandt, Machine Agents aud dealers
iu Farming Implements, is this day
dissolved by mutual consent. All
factory liabilities will be settled by
F. F. English.

January 20th, 1881.
Frank F. English,
R. Brandt.

Cancer Cured Without a Knife.
No Cure, No Pay 1

The undersigned having been cur-

ed of a cancer of 20 years standing,
his being one in twenty cases treated
in this neighborhood by Dr. O. C.
Taylor, not one of which he lost, and
having purchased the receipt is
ready to attend any one wno may
be afflicted with Cancer or Tumors.
Board can be procured at reasonable
rates by those who may come from
abroad. Call on or address,

S. J. Marmoy,
Nebraska House, Columbus, Neb.

Caution.
All persons are hereby notified not

to purchase or receive the following
notes: One note drawn to the order
of Annie M. Cain, given by Guy C
Barnum, for the sum of oue thous-
and dollars, said note being payable
to order of Philip Cain. One note
drawn to the order of Annie M.
Cain, given by Morse & Cain, for the
sum of one thousand dollars, said
note being also made payable to the
order of Philip Cain. Said notes
either having been lost or mislaid by
me. Phu.ii- - Cain.

Attention Store Keeper.
I have for sale cheap 103 feet of

shelving and counters suitable for a
dry goods store. Call on or address

J. C. Elliott,
Columbus, Xeb.

PnMic Sale.
I will sell nt my residence in Lost

Creek precinct, one-ha- lf mile north
of John Early's farm, on the 28th of
March "81, commencing at 10 o'clock
a. m., the following property: 11

head of cows and calves; 1 colt ; 2
mares with foal; 22 hogs; corn and
hay ; chickens; farming implements
of All descriptions; household goods
aud a number of articlesnot neces-
sary to mention. Terms : Ten dol-

lars and under, cash ; sums above ten
dollars eight month's credit with
approved security. Ten per cenf.
discount lor cash.

Edward Williams.
John IIhrer, Auctioneer.

Public Sule.
I will sell at my residence, one

mile east of Platte Center, ou the 7th
day of March, '81, commencing at
10 o'clock a. m., the following prop-
erty: Two teams of work horses
and mares, one in colt, two cows,
five hogf, harness, wagon, cultiva-
tors, plows, hay rake, corn planter,
seeder corn-shelle- r, drag, combined
reaper and mowing machine. Also
all the household furniture includ-
ing a cooking stove with reservoir,
&c. The tanning machinery is all
nearly new and is sold ou account
of the decease of Mr. Dunlap. Terms
nine months credit on all sums above
ten dollars will be given on good
bankable security. Ten per cent,
discount for cash.

Mrs. Dunlai-- .

John Hither, Auctioneer.

Public Sale.
1 will seil at my place on Stearns

Prairie, 14 miles north of Columbus,
six miles northeast of Platte Center,
and two miles east of Stearns, com-
mencing at 10 a. m., March 1st, '81.
the following property : One team
heavy work mares, in colt, U year?
old, one team ol horses 5 and G years
old, one colt 1 year old, two cows,
two calves, oue McCormick harves-
ter, one Fountain City seeder, one
walk in 2 cultivator (Western), oue
walking cultivator (Grand Detour),
two single hor-- u cultivators, two
stubble plows, one breaking plow,
three harrows, two wagons, two sole
double harness, complete black-
smith's outfit, bellows, anvil, vice,
etc., etc., aud household furniture.
Terms of sale : Uuder $10, cash ;

over that sum, a credit until Nov. 1st,
'SI, on good bankable security ; ten
per cent, discount for cash.

Sam. W. W. Wilson.
John Huher; Auctioneer.

SPECLiL "NOTICES.

Alertisenients under thi head five
cent- - a line, tirt insertion, throe cents
a line each ubL'(Ut'iit insertion.

BsafLundy, Ihe new Artist on
Eleventh St., invite all lover of art
to full and examine ieciinin&.

jjfl have one hundred calves
and earlius for uk', all Illinois stock.

T. Kkatinc.

I. it ml y
Guarantees to make the finest pho-
tographs ever iuCnluinhii-- . Call or. him.

Cheap.
Four pictures toroO cents, at Lun-dy- V

gallery, for the nevt 'M du -- .

Team of llorc
For ile or exchange for cattle.

M. K. Tuknkr.
Ke-tula- r Stock Dealer.

All kiuds of horned stock bought
and old; aNo fat aud stock liotr.
't"i-- y I). A.N'DKltSOX.

Sold Timber,
On Section 13, Towmdiip 18. Riuge
1 east, uiiit he taken away licfurc th-li- t

d.i of .March next.
IlKNRY Ll.'.sCUK.

For Sale or Kent.
Two dwelling houses situated near

the A .V-- depot, which will In- - sold
for a Mii.ill amount of the purchase price
down. The property is aIo for rent.

. .1. Kdvaki.
Ke-opene- d.

The gallery, tormerly occupied In
.Mrs. .lossclyn on Eleventh St., is now
open anil lintlerjroin;' some important
changes, and hereafter nothing hut
strictly first-clax- s IMiotos will he turn-
ed out".

Carding and Spinning.
1 have a imantity of wool which 1

wish to have carded and spun within
the next month. AVill pay in wool or
eash. Call soon, on

M. K.Turnki:.

Land tor Sale.
Two hundred acres of choice land in

Platte countv price 10.00 per acre.
Description :"S. , X. W. K Sec. 1, T.
IT, It. a west; S. , N K. , aud N. K.
K, X. E- - X, Sec, .'', T. IS, It. 3 w est.
Kor further particulars inquire of

.1. V. EiKLY, Coluinlnis, Nel.

Ontrnl Meat Market.
Albert E. Itickly has purchased

and is now running the above named
market. The meat-consumin- g commu-
nity are solicited to make frequent call,
where they can pet the best and the
moHt for their money. ANo dealer in
Poultry, Hides, Ac., on a small com-
mission. .i41-- x.

NORMAN FRANK
BE FOUND after the iSStli Feb..CAN during the regular season, at

the following places:
Mondavi), at Paul Feher's, Stearns

Prairie.
Thursdays, at George Henggler's, on

Shell Creek.
Saturdays, at Paul Hoppen's, Colum-

bus. The" balance of the week at the
owner'', residence at Nebo, Sherman
preeinct.

Frank was sired by the well known
horse owned by 3Ir. Galley, and weigh
12.M) pounds, aud will be four years old
next June.

$i.00 for the season: Single servire
$2..)0. Owners will he responsible for
all mares sold or traded before known to
be in foal.

Nicholas a dam v.

HAI. PROOF.
Land Ortice at Urand Island, Neb .

January 21, 1681.
is hereby given that the

following-name- d settler ha tiled
notice of his intention to make tinal
proof iu support of his claim, aud that
said proof will be made before Clerk ol
the Court ol Platte county, Nebraska,
at the Countv Seat, on Thursday, the
24th day of February, 18S1, viz:

Paul Faber, Homestead No. odoT, for
the N. W. K, Section Si, Township 20

north, Range 1 west. He names he
following witnesses to prove his con-

tinuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz: John Stupfel and
Charles Brandt, of Columbus. Platte
Co., Neh., and Julius J. Graves and
Ferdinand Fuchs, or Humphrey, Platte
Co., Neb.

500-- 5 31. U. UOXIE, Register.

COLUMBUS MARKETS.
GRAIN, AC.

Wheat No. I, test ."! Ih T

" " :: " .14 4- - . ... .v
CornShelletl, ohl tiS
U.tt- - ..... -
I v . vH

Flour, $2 IfiS -

(Srahuin l.'Ml((t2,Vt
Metl, 1 '"

Butter, US 20
Eirira ...... ..... 'lfr"".. yi -
Potatoes, ftHfttft

MKATS.
liams, 1(3I12K
Shoulders, .. M7
Sides, StflO
Corned Beef $&
Steak. . .... S(itmH

WEiir. A I.,

AT THK

iliilElt'iASffl!"
On Eleventh Street.

Where meat are almost awav
forcish.

Beef per lb., from .'510cts.
Best steak, pe. lh., 10 -

Mutton, per lb., from . G (ft 10
Sausage, per lh., from S (i Id

E"nSpecial price to hotel". ."G2--1

NOTICE !

A MEETING of the Board ofAT County Commissioner of llatt
Count. Nebr., held January 12th, 1SS1.
the following estimate of expenses for
the eiKiiinjr year was made, to wit:
For ordinary county revenue,

including support of the poor $20.1)00
For rouls 1,:m
For countv sinkini; fund G.Ooo
For the payment of interest and

live per Vent, of principal on
$t'7,0on outstanding funding
bonds and bridge bonds 11,000

For the pnyment of interest on
$100,000 It. It. bonds .. . 10,000

For the payment of interest and
five per "cent, of principal on
$l."i,IMi Butler bridge bonds J.onn

.JOHN WISH,
f'h'n Board Co. Comm'rs.

Attest: .Ioh.v Stai kkkr,
."(i2-- County Clerk.

OI-X:M'Bt"-
S

STATE BANK,
Ci::o:j3:i t-- 3i;rl i Sttl ill Tiratr i Bill'..

COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA.

CASH CAPITAL, - $50,000

DIKECTOItS:

Lrandei: Gkrrard, Pres'l.

Geo. AV. Hulst Vice Prcs't.

Julius A Heed.

Edward A. Gerhard.
Arnek Turner, Cashier.

Ilanlc oT Ie-oM- t. DNconni
ana Kx change.

Collection Promptly .tlale on

nil 1'oinm.
Fa j Interest on Time Depos-ifri- .

271
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IBI 91 jl SIS -

CARTER'S
Little Nerve Pills,

-F-OB-

NERVOUS and
DYSPEPTIC

MEN AND WOMEN,
Every nervous person should try Carter' Lhde

Nerve Pills, ibbich are cude specially for those
who sufter from Nervousness, Sleeplessness,
Nervous and Sick Headache, weak Stomach.
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, &c. They may be used
alone or in combination with Carter's Little
Liver .Pills, and in either ease will give most
prompt and grateful relief. Dyspepsia malcca

jou Nervous, and Nervousness makes you Dys-

peptic; either one renders you miserable, aad
these little pills cure both.

Price, as cents.-So- U by Druggists or sent by
moil.

CARIERrMEDICINE C0.,.Newrk.

m r

NOimi-EAS- T OK SOUTH-EAS- T

VIA THK

B.& M. R. R.
This Uoatl to"ether with thc(..B..t K.

Which is e.illed

BILIIM ROUTE

Forms the inoxt complete line between
Nebra-k- i points and all points EiM

of Missouri Rier. Pa -- enters
taking this line em--th- Mo.

River at PlatlMiiouth
over the

Plattsmoutli Steel Bridge.

Whieh ha- - lately been completed.

Through Day Coaches,

AND

Pullman Sleeping Cars

AKK KUX TO

Burlington, Peoria, Chicago and
St. Louis,

Where eIoe connections are made in
Union Depots for all point- - North, East
and South. Trains by thi- - route -- tart
in Nebraska and are therefore free
from the various accidents which

o frequently delav train coin- -
iii through "from the mountains,
and passengce are thus sure
of m.-k-iu j'ood connection- -

when they take the B. ,t
.M. route e.t-- t.

THROUGH TICKETS
.ir

Lowest Rates
in force in the state, as well a- - full and
reliable information required, can be
had upon applicat on to R. &, M. R.

at any of the principal sta-
tions, or to

PERCEVAL LOWELL.
General Ticket Ayent.

500--y OMAHA, NEB.

ANDERSON & ROEN,

BANKERS,
Ki.KVKxru .sr.,

COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA.

ST Deposits received, ami interest paid
on lime deposits.

ZSTJ'rompt attention aiven to collec-
tions and proceeds remitted on tuy of
payment.

JSTFassaae tickets to orfrom European
points by best lines at tmoest rates.

ISriiratts on principal points in Eu-
rope.

REFERENCES AND CORRESPONDENTS:
First National Bank, Decorah, Iowa.
Allan & Co., Chicago.
Omaha National Rank, Omaha.
First National Rank. Chicago.
Kountze Bros., N. V.

DOWTY, WEAVER & CO.,

PnOIMMETORS OF THE

Columbus' Dng Sters,

3::ii:i t: A. . S3LAX2.

The Leading Drug House
iV THE WEST.

A full and eompiete line of

Drills, Chemicals,
Pateut 3IeilH-ines- , &c,

Painters' Supplies,
Window (Jlass,

Wall Paper,
AND

LAMPS. OF EVERY MSCRIPTIi.

When you need anything in our line
we will make it to your inter-

est to eall oii u.
3j3fr. A. A. Smith retains his

position as Prescription Cltrk.irhich
is a positive tjuarantee ayainst mis-
takes, and icith our facilities every-Ihi- m

in the prescription line is
PKRFKCT.
Don't furs: Hie plii.ee. Ct doerorHi of!.. .l.-- V

Jh FARMERS,
VOri: ATTENTION IS

( ALLEI'TOTIIE

Grand Opening:!
OK

ELLIOTT & LUERS'
MAMMOTH

IMPLEMENT B
( Morrisseij t-- Klock's old stand

on Olive Street.)

Where mi tindoneof the largest ud
best toek- - of Farming Iiiiplemeiiti

kept in Colmiiltu-- . We h.tiidle
nothing hut the best nmrliin- -

ery in the market. Mieh
i- - the follow in:

Buckeye Harvesters
REAPERS AND MOWERS,

Tincon Buggies and Spring Wagons,

FAR.M WA(!ONb.
VIA PLOWS.

--"TlUKINtt PLOWS,
HARROW-- .

I'LTIVTOKS.
( ORN PLANTERS,

'Ms

X, lMsJ
"W

2 ""? "''" "3-- "!

O -- - -:- -

13? We j.'ii ir ilitee all work. We ure
ImiiiimI not in be uiiilersold by.uivont in
Central Nebraska. W e piv'the hihet
ea-.- li price for whenl ami all kiutN of
grain.

l'l.I.IO'I"!' fc l.l'KKM,
.'i4M'lni Stifresnrs to J. (. . Elliott.

DR. C. W. OVIATT,
Ol THK

KANSAS CITV

Eye, Ear i Sargical Infirmary,

IS AT THK -

CLOTHER HOUSE, Columbus, Xeb.,

And will remain until March 15.

Vij i K C2T hfMVs?

Operations on the Eye.
( ataract removed.Cross-eye- s xtrai-rut- -

encd. Ioed Tear Duct opened, and all
other operations performed in the most
scientitic manner.

Sargery.
Tuiiiom. Cancers, Ulcers, Varicocele,

Hydrocele. Hare-li- p, Club-foo- t, etc.,
Huceessfully operated on.

"Rupture.
Rv a method devised by Dr. Heaton.

of Ro.ton, we are prepared to Cl'RE
ALL CASES OF REDCC IBLE RUP
TURE. The operation I entirely sale
and almoit painless and we GUARAN-
TEE A CURE IN EVERY (ASE WE
UNDERTAKE. WE ASK NO PAY UN-

TIL THE . URE IS PERFECTED. If
those interested will call, we will con-

vince them that we mean just what
we sv.

jgfWe also uarante a cure in Piles,
Hicmorrhoides, Fistula. Fissure, etc.,
without the use of the knife, caustic or
ligature. Cases requiring operations
should call early, as many cases require
our personal attention for some day .

W.V. I.KK..M. .,
Assistant and Business.3I-ina'er- .

i

t

i
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